October 4, 2016

ISSUE DELAYED DUE TO HURRICANE

• Installation Season
• Knighthood Cotillion
• Road Cleanup
• Membership Incentives
• Chapter Equipment Needed
• Looking for Chev. Mtg. Info

George Ulee Lord
Chapter
Awesome morning Installation

Escambia Chapter
Ryan Holland rocked the Flower Talk, and the tears from the Moms proved that.

Sarasota Installation Takes the Cake
More to Come

Saturday, October 15, 2016

Tampa Scottish Rite Masonic Center
5500 Memorial Hwy, Tampa, FL 33634

5:00 p.m.  Reception
5:30 p.m.  Introductions
6:15 p.m.  Dinner & Awards

$20 Adults - $15 Youth - $10 Children
**Deadline for Reservations:**

**Friday, October 7, 2016**

Reservations are required, as there is a limited capacity

**Attire:** 500 - 1500 A.D Court Attire (Medieevil Costume)  
or Formal Attire (Coat/Long Dress)

**For Reservations or Information, Contact:**

Lady Kimberly Meguiar  
813-999-4597  
cotillion@fldemolay.com

Please [click HERE](#) for Full Flyer.

Please [click HERE](#) for Advertising Form.

---

**Manatee Chapter Visits Sarasota DeMolay**

DeMolay emblem on the wall (in the East) at Sarasota Chapter. It's about three to four feet wide.

An oldie, but goodie.
Those Aren't DeMolay Prisoners

They are members of Walter Fishback DeMolay and DeSoto Lodge No. 150. F&AM in Riverview, FL cleaning HWY 301 in Hillsborough County.

DAD Cooksey and W.M.Troy DiVito bought Ice Cream and Doughnuts after the work.

DeMolay at Universal

Have you heard of The Universal Soldier? Well, these are Universal DeMolays!

Paul Revere Chapter made a trip to Universal Studios in Orlando and had a great time. And no, that isn't Goofy in the second row.

Membership Incentives

At present, the Defender of Florida DeMolay award is for Active DeMolays who First Line
Sign two (2) New Members in the same calendar Year. This is the Purple Defender’s Shield medal.

The Commander of Florida DeMolay medal is awarded to the Master Councilors of each Florida DeMolay Chapter that reaches their annual membership goal and who initiate at least half of that goal within their Term of Office, will earn the Gold Shield of Honor. (The medal is pictured to the left.) Our Annual goal is currently set as: eight new members per Chapter. Therefore, the minimum for this award is eight new members, with at least four new members initiated in a term of office for the Master Councilor to qualify for this award in term. Both Master Councilors may qualify if at least half the annual goal are initiated in each of their terms.

In the case of both awards, all paperwork must be correctly filed with DeMolay International and properly recorded in DeMolay International records before the new member counts towards the award.

This program as been working very well. At Conclave, members of the state staff were asked if Senior DeMolays can earn these as well. The Defender medal would easily translate just as ISC allows Senior DeMolays to earn Founder's Membership Award and Blue Honor Key.

Now, YOU, the Active DeMolays, should decide: Should the Defender of Florida DeMolay medal be expanded to include Senior DeMolays?

[Yes] or [No]

Please send your answers to: kmoline@fldemolay.com
Communication Database

We are working on compiling information for our Communications Database! By providing your contact info we will be able to keep you in touch with Florida DeMolay.

We have two forms, one for Active DeMolays and one for Sweethearts. It takes just a minute and it will help everyone stay in contact.

Actives: tinyurl.com/fldemolayactive
Sweethearts: tinyurl.com/fldemolaysweetheart

Hunter Hancock
State Senior Councilor

Chapter Equipment Needed

Does your Chapter need Equipment?

Does Your Lodge Building have DeMolay equipment but no active Chapter?

Florida DeMolay is in the process of inventorying the equipment around the state to help the many Chapters that need equipment, as well as New Chapters, which won't have the huge finances to buy new equipment.

Also, this will assist Lodges that would like the storage room.

Contact Dad Anthony Pickren, Director of Chapter Development, at apirkren@fldemolay.com [CLICK LINK].
For a LIST of items, Click HERE

Looking for Chevalier Meeting Info

We want to let Chevaliers around the State know when and where the Chevaliers are meeting.

Please send your Chev. meeting info as soon as you can to:

News@FLDeMolay.com

Send Your News To: news@fldemolay.com
Please include your NAME and CHAPTER.
Send Email Address or Corrections to news@fldemolay.com
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Asst. Dad
Our thanks to the members and advisors who published information on Facebook for their contributions to this Newsletter.

This is an official publication of DeMolay International and acknowledges authority and yields allegiance to DeMolay International, of which Frank S. Land was Founder.

TOMORROW'S LEADERS TODAY, SINCE 1919